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Our imnX 
derwear all at » 
big display. »
White Cotton Underskirts,

edging...................... ••••••• -\

White Cotton Underskirts, witi 
insertion with tucks, lace

RTGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION.y
White Cotton Night Gowns, slip over , 

sleeve, deep yoke of torchon lace u 
lace edging on sleeves... :................

Open ’ Front Gown—V neck with embro 
and lace insertion on either side, la-

X

ce on
i il&L

sleeves.
..................................................................... ........... . Sale Prie

Corset Covers—Deep lace yokes, lace/aronnd neck and
sleeves ............................................ .1............... . .Sale Price 22c i

.

folk 
biids t 
roasted r, 

“The ah.

MCorset Covers—Deep lace trimmed back and front....
• ................................................... ........... ...... ...............Sale Price 45c

Choice Assortment of Underskirts and Gowns with em
broidery and lace combination

0
the girls seem ., 
things are fair to 
sign of giief or sorrow,... *
can come and borrow two i 
from me.

“Gentlemen, after a good dim,. _ .u p.iff>- 
the milk of human kindness flower Thursday Muriiiift, Jan. 20th. 
stronger.’’

Sale Price 89c S

White Cotton Drawers—With hemstitched ruffle, open 
or closed

T
.. Sale Price 22c

V ■ 
plum
under tl^H 
to know^B 
pos-ihly V 
served so H 
will be retalH 
lions, and in^H 
tion in the a^H 
gi atnlates Hr. 
ment. Better 1^1 
rich, William.

Death Removes
St. Catharines, Oil’ ..^H 

Lancaster, M.P., died a^l 
this city last night atiaH 
illness ot ovgr two >eaH 
a widow, one daughter 
The elder son, C.ptain 
of the 10th Battery, t^H 
Canadian field artillery, inV 
front in Belgium.

TV# late E. A. Lancaster* 
in London, Eng , on Sept. 
coming to Canada when a youth. 
was first elected to Parlitftifent'in 1909,' 
and re-elected in 1904. 1908 and 1911 
tor .the County of Lineiln. He* was 
interested In railway legislation and' 
also in juvenile laws, and amended the 
criminal law for protection of youijg 
offenders when tried before magistrate?.

He Was a Conservative in politics.

Moving Pictures at Ottawa Winter Fair

Under the direction the Depart
ment of Agriculture a 3ries of moving 
pictures will be shown al the Ottawa 
Winter Fair, on Tnesda', Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings, January 18, 
19 and 20. These moving pictures 
illustrate various phases of Agricul
ture in Ontario, dealing atth the work 
District Representatives, School Fairs, 
Farm Under-drainage, Farm Buildings, 
Live Stock, etc. This is fce first time 
that agricultural conditions in Ontario 
have been illustrated by moving pic
tures, and they will proie not only 
interesting but educational.

All Winter Coats at a Great Sacrifice. 09.30 ii.ni.—Judging carcasses.
Judging horses

11.30 H.m.—Lectures.
The death occurred »t nine OcYcclf “Fitting live stock for market”:

Thursday night at Sr. Vincent de Paul “Horses," by J. M. Gaidboiiae,
Hospital, Brockviile.^t George» A. ; Weston. Ont
Keith, whos-e home is ic. Smith Falls. J “Beef cattle,” l»y Prof, O. E. Day
The late Mr. Keith was a government1 O. A. C-«liege, Guelph,
inspector, and had been stationed in “Sheep,” by T. R. Aikell, Ottawa
Brock ville since the carl? part of last “Swinè,” l»v E S. Archibald, Ex-
summer, inspecting hammers and axes périment*!- Farm, Ot'awa.
at The Jas. Smart Mfg. Co. for the Thursday Afternoon, Jan. 20ib. 
Dominion Government. He «Up made 130 _'j0jRi horsea. 
periodical trips to Vananoque on m- ! 
auection tout*. He boa rued at ' 67 
King sireet weaf with hia wife, and 
waa taken to the hospital about u weelfr 
ago with pneumonia. He was born 
in Smith Falls loriy-two years ago.
Bennies his wife, he leaves two broth
ers and two sisters. He was an Odd
fellow and a Mason. The body was 
taki n to Smith Falls for interment.

■

FGeorge A. Keith Dead

T
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s

2 80 p.m.—Lecture..
“Our market outlook”: “Horses," 

. by Gardhonae, Weston, Ont 
“Beef cattle," by Robt. Miller, 
Stonffville, Ont.
“Sheep,” by Lt.-Col. Robt Mc- 
Ewen, Byron, Ont.
“Ooiicltiaion,” by John Bright) 
Live Stock Commissioner, Oita-
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4.60 p.m.—Judging horses.

Thursday Evening, Jan. ^Oth.
7.80 p.m.—Judging horses.

Friday Morning, Jan. 21st.
9.30 a in.—Auction sale of cattle,sheep 

swine carcass?,.jyid dres
sed poultry.

10.00 a.m.—Judging horses.
Judging specials..

Friday Afternoon, January 2)st.
1 30 p.m.—Judging hortes.

ging specials.

! Move for Prohibition * 
Ottawa, January 0.—The statement 

that a country-wide appeal to the Do- i 
ininion Parliament to pass legislation 
during the conmingsession prohibiting 
the manufacture, importation and con
sumption of intoxicating liquors for 
the duration of the war and for a 
period thereafter is made to-day in a 
section of the Ottawa press. Tb®'s,ory 
goes that a manifesto has been prepar
ed setting forth this demand and is being 
widely circulated in Ottawa, Toronto 
Montreal, Winnipeg and other large 
cities and is being sffened by large 
numbers of employers of labour and 
others of influence. Nothing has yet 
been heard of such a movement in po
litical circles, however, and it is likely 
the view which would be expressed if 
the matter came to a head would be 
that the question was one for provin
cial action.
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A large quantity of si q 
. , flrs-wood.Jud

F. BlaneheiImitations Abound, but insist upon get
ting the genuine, “The D. & L.” Hazol- 
Menthol Plaster. It has stood the test of 
years. It cures aches and pains quicker 
than any plaster. 25c and 1 yard rolls 
$1.00.

ATHENS

Ifr~
IN SELECTING

Your Holiday Presents
Don't Forget

That a Nice GRAFONOLA

Three Thieves Punished
Belleville, Jan. 9—Three young 

men who broke intp the Royal Hotel 
at-Marmoia and stole a large quantity 
of cigars early in December were yes 
terday sentenced by the County Judge 
to _vai ions terms. Frank Prentice 
was sent down to the Penitentiary for 
three years. A few years ago, under 
the name of Brady, he received a term 
at Kingston for breaking into a store 
at Cannifion. William Clarke was 
sentenced to two years less one day in 
the Ontario Reformatory, and George 
White to one year in the same insti
tution.

cf/xa,ûfflmâ
Since the Tissues receive their tone from 

the ^nerve centres, lustrous eyes, a clear 
complexion and symmetrical figure can 
only be prevented by maintaining full 
nerve vigor. When the mirror warns take 
Assya-Neurall, the new remedy for Ner
vous Exhaustion.

7
Credits for Farmers

Ottawa, January 6.—The Minister 
of Finance has for some time past been 
taking up with the banks the question 
of an extension of credit to farmers 
with the object of increasing livestock 
production. It is expected that the 
minister, at the approaching session, 
will have an amendment to propose to 
the Bank Act which will facilitate 
the granting of n»or« ex1 ended credit 
for this purpose. The legislation of 
last session, authorizing a lien for ad
vances to farmers to purchased seed 
grain which was confined to advances 
made early last year, will be indefin
itely extended.

Ringworm, scratches, crack skin and 
insect bites are best treated with Davis 
Menthol Salve. 25c tins prepared by 
Davis & Lawrence Co., Montieal.

or a VICTROLAV

Would bo very nice and enjoyed by 
the whole family.Death of Aged Couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph White, resi- 
''dep'18 of Gananoüjue for manv years, 
passed to their long rest within two 
days of each other. Mre. White, who 
was 86 years of age, died on Saturday, 
and on Monday, shortly after the fun
eral of his partner, Mr. White passed 
away, aged 96 years. Previous to an 
attack of grippe both had been remark 

j ably active for their years.
! coming to Ganancque they resided on 
Howe Island, and the remains were 

. taken there for interment.

*Ï \ FOR PRICES AND TERMS 
INQUIRE or

£5t ,5qt MO

W. B. PereivalPioneer Minister Deed
Belleville, Jan. 3.—Rev. John Fer- 

gnson died here at the age of 86 years 
He was one of the pioneer Methodist 
Episcopal ministers. He was born 

Renfrew and was the oldest of a 
family of fourteen children. In 1857 
he was ordained minister. He was 
stationed at the following places :
HSIlowel, Seymour, Tarn worth, Nap- 
anee, Shannonville, Lonsdale, Morven,
Aultaville, Lynn, Athens, Iroquois,
Sydenham and Cannilton. He retired
in 18SG. He later preached in the Ottawa, Jan. 7—Peter Kar$hRk.IjFf B;
State of Iowa. He leaves the following sentenced to be hanged at Sydn"’ Mr
family : Two sonsand three daughters, N.S.on the 10tb, has been granted a^ Migg Li|, Qaackenbu8h, ' aged 27 
Pnu.lt C. Ferguson, B.A., B.D.. New reprieve at the request of the sheriff committed suicide by hanging
York ; John C. Fcguson, P.L D.. re- That officiai represented Ait Inavoiu- -heraelf t0 a rafter in a barn near the

tly called to be Counsellor to the able delay would prevent th, etecuf* House 0£ Ref„ge, Cobourg, on Friday.
State of China ; Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. taking place on that date. l-.s unofr- No reason can ba givcn for the un-
Sherman, of Belleville, and Mrs, Tap- stood he has been unable tr secure a fo[.|unttte „irl d act.°
lin, Wellesley. ' * hangman.

Who keeps a Nice Stock of Both 
Kinds on hand and Sfill be pleased to 

demonstrate to you.
A large stock of Records on Hand

A few Second-hand Organs on hand 
kt Square Piano, for sale, very 
rz Must be sold.

SIJTT 3 Before
near

That Stand. Out
and

From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products 
none but fashionable clothes here,

Section Foreman Killed 

! Belleville, Jan 6.—Thomas Curry 
1 aged about 55 years, a section foreman 
in the Grand Trunk yards here, was 
instantlv killed yesterday at the east 

1 end. He was engaged in cleaning out 
an olch swîïclf ànd"apparently did not 
hear or see an engine approaching, 
which ran him down. Coroner Dr. 
Boyce has ordered an inquest, which 
will open this evening. The victim 
was a manied man with a family.

ch<of our work rooms. You get 
because that is the .only kind we produce. Try us on your new 
suit and see how perfectly we lit you, and how well the clothes 
are made.

No Hangmen Available"A ‘ , - Athens

M. J. KEHOE
/ coil

tgf Clerical Suits a Specialty.
'4
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Our January Sale
Dress Goods Remnants.

In all colors, including Black and Navy Tweeds and 
, Mixed Colofs,

All lengths 2 yards to 6 yards.
All Reduced for quick selling.

50c Table.
600yards of Dress' Goods on this table, all colors.

Sale Price 50c. Yard.
It will pay you to visit our store during January.

1.R. Davis « Sons
BROCK VILLE

ROBERT WRIGHT (ft
u*

. r


